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WATER WORKS.

The town of Manning has as-

sumed a growth which to our
mind necessitates some means to
afford protection from the rav-

ages of fire. There is too much
valuable property here at the
mercy of the fire-fiend, but the
question is how can we secure
the proper protection with the
means at our command, and
should we have the required
means, which will give us the
better service, municipal owner-

.ship or private ownership of
Iwaterworks? We are among
those who do not think it nec-

esary at this time to expend any
money for a waterworks system
which will supply water for
domestic purposes, because. our
water is wholesome and in am-

pie quantities, and the few who
wouli pay a water rental would
.iot warrant the town in the ex-

pense, but for protection against
;fir- we are strongly in favor of,
if need be,issue long time bonds,
after first being put in posses-
Osion of what the necessary plant
will cost to erect and install, and
its cost of maintainance; a water-
works plant, like a stick stuck in
the ground and left, is of no ser-

vice, not even an orftament. We
must first get this information
as we not willing to accept a

proposition involving such a

tremendous outlay on faith, not
only not willing to accept it on

faith, but we are also not willing
,Ao-vote a debt legacy upon our

.hildren, on the simple state-
ment of one gentleman who may
or may not be mistaken as to the

*ost. When Manning gets right
down in earnest to have water-
works, we want council. to em-

ploy a civil engineer of known
repute. make a thorough survey
nd other requisites for the pub-

l'hs information. Then we will
be able to "know how to vote
ourself, and express advice for
the guide of others. We also
want to k'now whether or not
there is anything in the objection
to- municipal ownership in the
aigumert, that it affords an op-
portunity, to be dragged into
municipal politics, and creates
obs for- favorites .of councilmen.
Ithere is anything in this ob-

~ection, we can readily see how
the service could be affected
thereby, and become like the
management of the State dispen-
sary 'a loosely run machine.
This should be investigated

;.ithi great caution. if by enter-
injg into a contract, drawn by
lawyers of home selection, we
can secure a system of water-
I-..orks, it is reasonable to see
]hatthere would be no room for
ax management unless council
~nd those owning the plant get
into collusion. The contract
ould hold the waterworks comn-

pany down to its agreement, or
council could withhold the pay.
We do not mean to create the
ijpression that we favor private
ownership, we are like a great
many others, we do not know
which is best; we favor water-
works obtained under the very
best plan, circumstances and
conditions. What we are op-
posed to, is to go into such an

important matter precipitately.

- IT'S AU. OVER.

-The election yesterday'was a
Republican landslide. Before 9
o'clock last night the National
Democratic Committee threw up
the sponge, and Judge Parker
telegraphed his,. congratulations
to President Roosevelt. The Re-
publicans carried the United
States, and a part of every na-
tion on earth, including Africa,
in overwhelming numbers. The
Democrats, however, carried
South Carolina and Texas. The
State of Massachusetts gave
Roosevelt about 80,000 majority,
and Douglas, the Democratic
nominee for Governor a majority
of a b o u t 25,000. Roosevelt
will have about 325 electoral
votes, and it only takes 239 to
elect him. It was a crushing de-
-feat for the Democrats, and it
demonstrated that David B. Hill's
tactics in getting Judge Parker
to send his gold brick telegram,
after the nomination, was a trick
that would not work. In our
opinion the Democrats would
hve fared better had they nomn-.
inated Hearst.
It was our opinion often ex-

pressed in these columns, that
the party leaders blundered from
the beginning, they were unfor-
tunate or reckless in the selec-
tion of Thomas Taggart as com-
manding general. Taggart's-ca-
reer was enough to drive away
the confidence of the better ele-
ment.
We give below the career of

the two campaign managers,
taken from "The North Ameri-
can," and as will be seen, Tag-
gart, the Democrat, is a king of
gablers, and Cortelyou, the Re-
publican, is a gentleman.

TAGGART

Born-Ireland., November 17, 1856.
Educated-Country schools, Ohio.
'Boyhood to 1882-Waiter in depot
etaant, Tndiannaoli.

1888-Made Democratic boss of In-
dianapolis.
1892-Democratic National Commit-

teeman for Indiana.
1895-1901-Mayor of Indianapolis:ool

rooms, etc., flourished as never before.
1898-Partner in "Fairbanks' " no-

toriobs beer garden, near Indianapolis,
managed by William Tron. gambler. 1

1901-194-Manager Grand Hotel, '

Indianapolis. largest bar in city; presi-
dent French Lick Springs (Ind.) Hotel 1

Company, resort hotel known as "Amer-
ica's Monte Carlo:" privilege of con-

ducting faro, roulette, crap, poker and
other games leased by Board of Direc-
tors. Managing Judge Parker's cam-

paign.
CORTELYOU

Born-New York, July 26, 1862.
Educated-Public and private schools;

Hempstead (L. I.) Institute: Westfield
(Mass.) Normal School; Georgetwon
and Columbia Universities of law.
1883-Law reporter, New York.
1885-Teacher, New York.
1889-Departmental stenographer.

Washington.
189.5-White House stenographer, ap-

pointed by President Cleveland.
1896-Cleveland's executive clerk.
1898-Assistant secretary to Presi- 1

dent McKinley.
1900-Secretary to President McKin-

ley.
1901-Secretary to President Roose-

velt.
1903-Secretary Department Com-

merce and Labor.
1904-Resio-ned Cabinet office; elect-

ed chairman Republican National Com-
mittee.

Cherokee voted out the dispen-
sary in spite of Tillman's opposi-
tion, and Greenville county elect-
ed Walker, an Independant, be-
cause executive committee cheat-
ed him out of the nomination.
Tillman advised the people of
Greenville to vote against Walk-
er. The finger is pointing.

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local appheations, as they cannot reach the
diseased portion of the ear. There is only one
way to cure deafness, and that is by constitu
tional remedies. Deafness is caused by an in-
flamed condition of the mucous lining of the
Eustachian Tube. When this tube gets infam-
ed you have a rumblingsound or imperfect hear-
ing, and when It is entirely closed deafness is
the result, and unless the inflammation can be
taken out and this tube restored to its normal
condition,hearing will be destroyed forever: nine
cases out of ten are caused by catarrh. which is
nothing but an inflamed condition of the mu-
cous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for any

case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that can
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for
circulars. free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. 0.
Sold by druggists. 75c.
Ball's Familv Pills are the best.

Summerton News.

Editor The Manning Times:

The Mendelssohn Club organized by
Miss Allen, the music teacher of the
Summerton Graded School, gave its
usual monthly recital last Wednesday.
Mrs. W. R. Mood is visiting rela-

tives in Sumter this week. -

Mrs. Charles Cuttino, of Sumter, is
visiting her father, Mr. James E. Tin-
al.
Mr. Edwin Belser, of the South Car-

olina College, spent a few days in town
last week.

Mrs. Carlisle Ragin is now visiting
relatives at Rock Hill.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Q. Mathis are visit-

ing relatives at Statesburg.
Mr. M. S. Cantey spent Tuesday and

Wednesday in Sumter.
We are sorry to hear that Mr. J. P.

Brock is very ill at the Jervey House
in Sumter.
Mr. 0. C. Scarborough is now on a

trip to his farm, near Mayesville.1
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Richbourg spent

Wednesday in Manning.
Mrs. Beall and children, of North-r

port, N. Y., are visiting at Mrs. G. IM.
Belser's.
Mr. Herbert Beall is attending the
Summerton Graded School.I
Mrs. R. J. Coskrey spent Saturday

and Sunday in Manning with her moth-
er, Mrs. M. H. Creecy. 1
Miss Annie Braiisford left Thursday,

the 3rd, instant, for Camden, where
she will be a bridemaid at the wed-C
ding of Miss Henrietta Brailsford to
Mr. Robert Burns.
The telephone line between Sumter

and Summerton is at last being repair--
ed.
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Belser,of Sumter,

are now visiting Mrs. G. M. Beiser.
Mrs. 0. C. Scarborough returned
home last Tuesday. after a very pleas-
ant trip to the Baptist Association at

An Old Time Remedy.
Murray's Horehound Mullein and

Tar has in it the purest of drugs. All
of which were used by our parents and
grand-parents. It is a combination so
put together that it cures a cough right
off. Nothing is bettter for babies. It
is a most reliable cure and all cases of
bughs. Ask your druggist for it. t
They all have it. Get a bottle now andi
have it ready. Costs only 25c, a bottle
--extra large bottles-regular 50c size.
Remember to ask for "Murrays" and
take no other.

New Zion Dots.4

Special to The Manning Times.

Beyond doubt your readers will be
surprised to see "B" in your columns I
again after so long an absence.
Miss Emma Kinder of Kingstree is

teaching in school district 17, Miss
Selma Burgess also has a school in the
same district. The trustees of this dis-
trict made an effort last summer to es-
tablish a graded school, but the patrons 1
ould not agree. The making up of a
graded school at this place woumd be
worth several hundred dollars to the<
ommunity-woe unto the crawfish(
nd pull-backs that prevent progress.
A few months-ago Mrs. B. gave birth

to a notion to go to Manningtodosome
shopping, she cut out one of Till's cor-
set advertisements put it in a pocket
book and on the morning she left for-
got to take the pocket book along with
her, and thereby lost -her corset for
the'time being any way, but my what a1
raid she made on my pocket book, I
feel sore yet, not so much on account of
the money she spent, but because she
tries to entertain me with the story of
how nice those young fellows are all at
the Mutual,when we knew all the time
those fellows do not think any more of-
her than than any other good looking
woman with no better sense than to
spend her last nick for dress goods and
trimmings.
Them chaps at that store invited Mrs.

B. to come back to buy her Christmas
doings but I reckon when she goes I
will be there too, and Iwill see whether
they will be as clever with me around.

B.

Diseases Peculiar to Women.
If Acid Iron Mineral is used according to

directins as an internal remedy. or as "A
wash" and no benenit follows, after using one 1
5c. bottle, write us and we will refund your
money. Soid by Druggist.

Acid Iron Mineral Co., Columbia, S. C.-

Acid Iron Mineral is not a patent medicine. but
a wonderful combination of Health Giving facs
tors. mined from the earth, and compounded
in the Laboratory of Nature. It is of such great
strength that it only takes a "little to do the
work." It cures such a large percentage of-
chronic diseases uiter all else has failed, that it
haswon for itself great fame, the patient com -

mencing to improve almost from the first dose.
Nothing will build up the broken down system
so quickly and permanently as A. I. M. Why
complain and suffer because of some disease
which undermines your health and robs life of
itscharm causing you to lose hope and succumb
to dispair and finally premature death. Get A.
LM. at once. It may suit your case exactly. It
has suited thousands of others. Trade A. I. M.
mark on every bottle. Sold by Druggists.

RICHARDSON-SULLIVAN.

:iarendon and Laurens Join in Happy Union

Laurens, November 3.-Special: Al
1 o'clock this morning at the elegan1
iain street residence of Mr. and Mrs
Foseph Hewlet Sullivan, their daugh
er Margaret became the bride of Mr
Richard C. Richardson, of Clarendor
Dounty. The wedding was the mos!
)rilliant social event of this and manm
;easons previous and for several week
tas been anticipated with interest anc

Aleasure by the society people of th
-ity. "everal hundred invitations wer(
ent out in Laurens and elsewhere, th(
luests at the ceremony and receptiot
f this morning numbering aboul
ighty. The entire plan of the wed:
ing was a most artistic and beautifu
:onception, of which every detail, fron
,he most important to the most insiz
aigeant, was carried out with absolutt
perfection. The blinds were drawn it
he reception rooms, and the light fron
mvriads of candles in handsome can

lelabra shaded with pink, fell softly
>ver the scene. The decorative scheme
xvas pink and white, and chrysanthe
mums, palms, trailing ferns and smila.
xere used with most graceful and beau-
iful effect.
The musical program was unusualIN

:aborate, Mr. C. L. Bennettrendering
'Sunset" in a superb baritone as th(
ruests assembled, and "Dost Thou," E

.harming love song, just before thE
eremony.
In the receiving party with th(

:ride's mother, Mrs. J. H. Sullivan
xere Mrs. C. C. Featherstone, Mrs. T
D. Darlington, Mrs. A. Dial Gray an
ffiss Josephine Minter.
Miss Josephine Minter, a most ac.

:omplished pianist, struck the opening
2otes of Lohengrin when the hour foi
;he ceremony arrived, and the brida
party entered taking their places be
eath a bower of pink and white chrys
inthemums and smilax, a creation o:
irt and loveliness, and a fitting bacd
round for the bride and attendants
First came two fairey-like little tots
isses Phoebe Featherstone and Wilm:

Prentiss, flower girls, one in pink anc

:ne in white, scattering the bride'.
hosen flower, the chrysanthemum, be
ore the wedding party. The brides
maids and groomsmen then entered a.
follows: Miss Josephine Sullivan, o:

Agnes Scott Institute, a sister of the
bride, with Miss Sarah Pelham Wheel
r, of Greenville, Mr. Manning Rich
3rdson, of Clarendon, and Mr. J. M
Richardson, of Silver, Miss Susan Rich
rdson, of Clarendon, the groom's sis

ter, with Miss Emily Meng,of Laurens
Mr. Richard Richardson, of Pinewood
ind Mr. Herbers Ruff, of Ridgeway
Miss Helen Sullivan, a pretty little sis-
er of the bride, bearing the wedding
ring on a cushion of white satin, anc

the bridegroom with his best man, Mr.
enry Richardson, of Pinewood. Miss
Jean Sullivan, the maid of honor, came
n alone, preceding the bride, young
mnd beautiful, on the arm of her father,
r. J. H. Sullivan. The Rev. Watsor

3. Duncan, of the First Methodisi
hurch, performed the ceremony, using
he marriage service of the Episcopal
hurch, while Miss Minter softly ren
lered Starr's "Prayer." The ceremonl
ded. the bridal party marched to the
trains of Mendelssohn from one draw-
ng room to another, where the bride
Lnd groom were showered with con

,ratulations and good wishes.
Luncheon, or more properiy an elab.
>rate wedding feast, elegantly served,.
ollowed congratulations. The dining
oom when thrown open was found t<
yeanother fairey scene, with its mas.
esof pink and white flowers, and the
ride's table, with its snowy cakes,
laintlybonbons and sparkling glass

Ludsilver, a marvel of beautv. Here
disses Willie Jones, Elizabeth Green,
adsden, Ala., Annie Gilkerson, Lilla
Tisanska, of Georgetown, and Mrs. W.
).Prentiss presided and looked after
hecomfort of each guest. Miss Lillian
Famieson, a beautiful young visitor

rom Newberry, was in charge of a
nost attractive table, serving dainty
upsof delicious chocolate..
The bridesmaids wore costumes of

hite China silk, with high girdle ol
inkand pink picture hats, which
verefetching in the extreme, and car-

ed mammoth pink chrysanthemums,
jed with pink tulle. The maid of honor
'as becomingly gowned in pink China
ilk, with large pink hat, trimmed in
hrysanthemums. The bride's gown,
a clinging silk crepon, over heavy
'hiteBengaline silk, garnished with

hiffon and real lace, was very hand-
omeand a bridal costume. The bride's
ravelling dress was a stylish blue shirt
aistsuit of silk, with pipings of crim-

Another pretty feature of the occa-
ion was the distribution of tiny boxes
>wedding cake, each guest receivingSbox,engraved with the bride's ini-
ials.Miss Lucia Featherstone~a little
ousinof the bride, distributed these
retty souvenirs.

Mr. and Mrs. Richardson left at 2
'clockfor a Southern trip, afte'rwhich
heywill be at home at Pinewood,
1arendon County, where Mr. Rich-
rdson has extensive planting interests

An array of handsome bric-a-brac,
itglass, silver, bewildering and beau-
iful,constituted the wedding gifts.

The bride has grown from childhood
womanhood in Laurens, and charm-

ng and cultivated, with unusual social
rifts,numbers her friends by the score,
vhoare loath to see her make her home

lsewhere.
Among the out-of-town guests, in
~ddition to those of the bridal party,
cereMajor H. B. Richardson, of Clar-

ndon: Messrs W. H. and Hewlet Sul-
ivan,of Anderson: Douglas Richard-
onofColumbia; Dr. Wardlaw Pelhamn,

f Asheville, and W. E. Pelham of
~ewberry.-Sunday News.

Fewer gallons; wears ionger; Devoe.

hou, my friend, would like to know
Thyfair twin roses blush and blow

n baby's cheeks? P'll tell thee.
hey're nourished by "TEETHINA."
See!
'TEETHINA" (Teething Powders)
)vercomes and Counteracts the Effects
ftheSummer's Heat, Aids Digestion,
egulates the Bowels and relieves
nuchsuffering and dread.

Burgess-Fo't. -

Mayesville, Nov. 4.-On Wednesday.
Cov.2, 1904, the residence of Mr. D. I.
3rgessof Workman, S. C., was the
ceneof a pretty wedding, when Co-
inne,the youngest daughter, became
hebride of Mr. Thos. B. Fort, ol
dayesville, S. C.

Promptly at 12o'clock, in., the couple
~ntered the parlor where the Rev

ramesMcDowell performed the cere-
nonyin a solemn and impressive mau-

The bride was attired in a lovely
ostume of white silk mull, with a bou-
Luetof chrysanthemums.
There were no atten.n~s and only a
ew intimate friends and relatives were

>resent.
Miss Corinne is a young lady of noble
haracter and is a favorite with all.
The groom is one of Mayesville's best

roungmen. and has the good wishes o1
usmany friends.

Immediately after an elegant repast,
heyoung couple left for Mayesville,wherethey will make their future

The presents were numerous and very
useful.Relatives fromn Mayesville, S.
J.,andMarshville, N. C., were present
Lt thewedding.-Sumter Item.

Made Young Again. /

"One of Dr. King's New Life Pifls
ach night for two weeks has put me
n my "teense agoin" writes D. !H.

Lurnerof Dempseytown, Pa. They're
hebestin the world for liver, stomacib
idbowels. Purely vegetable. NeveL
tripe.Only 25c. at The R. B. Loryea

INSULT THEIR TEETH.

That's What People Do Who Do Not
Masticate Their Food.

People who swallow their food whole
are insulting their teeth. The teeth are

there to perform their duty, and the
one who fails to use them is implying
that they are not fit for the duty as-

signed them. Again, he is letting them
get rusty by disuse.
Don't favor the teeth until it is nec-

essary. Give them plenty of work to
do. Eat crusts, and when eating mest
spare not the work of the teeth.
Few people will eat food from dirty

fingers, yet hosts of men, women and
children eat food with poorly kept
teeth. What kind of care of the stom-
ach is this?
Dressing tables and vest pockets are

filled with nail files, but The silk thread
or the rubber band for removing parti-
cles of food from between the teeth is
more essential. If the person who neg-
lects his teeth would look often in the
glass and smile broadly he Would know
how his greetings affect his friends.
This is not vanity. It would remove
from many every particle of conceit.
Any smile Is spoiled by illy kept teeth.
Brush the teeth before and after ccit-

Ing. Carry the brush in a pocket or

handbag.
Use the silk thread or rubber band

after meals. It can be carried with the
brush.

WEEPING WILLOWS.
The Curious MIanner of Their Intro-

duction Into England.
The Salix Babylonica or Willow of

Babylon, the English weeping willow,
Is a native of the Levant, the coast of
Persia and other places in the east
The manner of its introduction Into
England Is curious and aus ben de-
scribed:
Pope, the poet, having received a

present of Turkey figs, observed that a

twig of the banket in which they had
been packed was putting out a young
green shoot. This he planted in his
garden where it grew into a fine tree,
and from this original stock all our

weeping willows have descended.
This species of willow is generally

planted by a still pool, to which it is an
appropriate ornament, and when, in

misty weather, drops of water are 60een
distilling from the extremities of its
branches nothing could be more de-
scriptive than the title it has obtained
of the "weeping willow."
It is sometimes called Pope's wi~low,

and the name Napoleon's willow has
also been given to it, because a tree of
this species overshadowed the emper-
or's tomb at St. Helena.-London
Globe.

THE MINIATURE.
How the Term Came to Mean a Very

Small Portrait.

Miniature painting originated in the
practice of illuminating manuscript
Ibooks, when small pictures were intro-
duced with the initial letters or upon
the borders. These initial letters were
usually painted in red, Latin minium;
hence these small pictures were termed
miniatura.
After the invention of printing and

engraving this art entered upon a new
phase. Copies-in small of celebrated
pictures were made, and the demand
was particularly great for portraits,
and so the term miniature came to
mean a very small portrait One of the
most famous miniature painters was
Holbein, and Samuel Cooper, a Lon-
doner, was also an expert. Milton sat
to him, and it is said that Louis XIV.
offered £150 for his picture of Oliver
Cromwell.
Photographychecked miniature paint-

ing for a time, but of late there has
been a notable revival of the art In
olden time miniatures were often paint-
ed on vellum or on copper or silver
plates. Now ivory is the medium com-
mbnly employed.

Mozart's Skull.
In the middle of Salzburg stands the

small house in which Mozart was born.
It contains two old pianos and many
relics belonging to the composer,
whose skull is preserved in a glass
case placed in the center of the room
In which he first saw the light. The
skull is all that remains of Mozart,
whose body could not be identified in
the mass of remains that filled the
common paupers' grave wherein he
had been buried at Vienna.
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NOTICE.
Pursuant to a commi ssion issued to

the undersilgned by Hon. J. T. Gantt.
Secretary of State, the books of sub-
scription to the capital stock of the
Krasnoff Mercantile Company will be
opened oa Friday, November 11, 1904.
at 10 o'clock, a. in., at the place of
business of M. M. Krasnoff, in the town
of Manning. S. C.

S. L. KRASNOFF,
H. N. KRASNOF'F,
M. M. KRASNOFF,

Board of Corporators.

Trespass Notice.
All persons are hereby forbidden to

hunt, cut timber, or in anywise tres-
pass upon the lands knowa as "Oak-
hurst" in Clarendon County, or upon
any other lands owned by
[4t] R. C. RICHARDSON, JR.

Trespass Notice.
Notice is hereby given that all per-

sons are forbidden to trespass, hunt or
cut wood or timber, on any of the lands
of the estate of Moses Levi, deceased.

S. C. WILLIAMS,
Agent forthe Estate of MIoses Levi,

deceased.

A large and prominent Life Insu-
rance Company is offering excellent
contracts to those wishing to engage in

LIFE INSURANCE
business. Anyone desiring full partic-
ulars should address,

MANAGER, P.O. Box 544,
Chnrleston, S. C.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
Clarendon Cox'*mty.

COURT OF COMLON PLEAS.

Adolphus G. Stack, Plaintiff,
against

Edith Capers, sometimes called Dit-
ney Capers, and Annie Roberson
an infant eighteen years of age,
Defendants.
Decree (For Sale in Partition).
UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF A

Judgment Order of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas, in the above stated ac-
tion, to me directed, bearing date of
October 5th, 1904, I will sell at pub-
lic auction, to the highest bidder for
cash, at Clarendon Court House, at
Manning, in said county, within the
legal hours for judicial sales, on Mon-
day, the 5th day of December 1004,
being salesday, the following de-
scribed real estate:
"The parcel or tract of land contain-
ing fifty-six acres, more or less, situ-
ate in Clarendon County on waters
Sammy Swamp, Black River, boun-
ded north by the run of Sammy
Swamp, lands of T. B. Mims; eagt by
lands of Cantey and Thomas, form-
erly S. C. C. Richardson; south by
lands of Sophie Johnson, and west
by lands of T, B. Mins,"
Purchaser to pay for papers.

J. H. TIMMONS,
Clerk of Court of Common Pleas.

Manning, S. C., November 8, 1904.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Clarendon.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

Mitchell Levi and Ferdinand Levi Co-
partners as Levi Brothers, Plain-
tiffs,

against
Oscar J. Tindal and Nettie Weinberg,

Defendants.
Decree of Foreclosure.

UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF A
Judgment Order of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas, in the above stated action,
to me directed, bearing date of Octo-
ber 6, 1904, I will sell at public auction,
to the highest bidder for cash, at Clar-
rendon Court House, at Manning, in
said county, within the legal hours for
judicial sales, on Monday, the 5th day
of December, 1904, being salesday, the
following described real estate:

"All that tract of land situate in
Clarendon County, State aforesaid, con-
taining twenty-five and 3-10 acres, and
bounded as follows: North by land bar-
gained to Furman June; on the east by
lands of Adeline Miller, Harry DuRant,
and William Miller; on the south
by land bargained to William Miller;
and on the west by lands of Nabor H.
Holladay.
Purcheser to pay for papers.

J. ELBERT DAVIS,'
Sheriff Clarendon County.

Manning, S. C., November 8, 1904.

THE CHAMPION
STUMP PULLER,
The Strongest, the Simplest and most eco-
nomical of all Stump Hullers. Try it be-
fore you pay for it. Guaranteed to puflI
Wrt fo re Bool giving terms

THE CHAMPION STUMP PULLER CO.,
COLuMA. s. C.

e0

S LI

0-

STATE OF S09TH CAROLNA,
Clarendon County,

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

Harper Johnson, John E. Johnson, J.
L. Barrow, C. W. Barrow, R. P.
Barrow, M. L. DuBose and S. E.
Keels, Plaintiffs,

against
J. M. DuBose, Mary M. DuBose and

Emma I. DuBose, Defendants.
Decree in Partition.

UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF A
Judgment Order of the Court of Com-
mon Please, in the above stated action,
to me directed, bearing date May 5,
1904, I will sell at public auction, for
cash. to the highest bidder, at Claren-
don Court House, at Manning, in said
county, within the legal hours for judi-
cial sales, on Monday, the 5th day of
December, 1904, being salesday, the
following described real estate:

"All that piece, parcel or tract of
land lying, being and situated in the
county of Clarendon, State aforesaid,
on the east side of Pudding Swamp,
containing seventy acres, more or less,
and bounded on thie north by lands of
the estate of S. C. Johnson; east and
south by lands of Smith or Kennedy,
and west by Pudding Swamp."
Purchaser to pay for papers.

J. ELBERT DAVIS,
Sheriff Clarendon County.

Manning, S. C., November 8, 1904.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLNA,
County of Clarendon.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Samuel C. Turbeville, Plaintiff,

against
Clara Vermelle Carter, Laura Jane

Castine, James l1artin Turbe-
Ville, Daniel Edwood Turbeville,
William Jasper Turbeville, Min-
nie Gleaton Tarbeville, Itaska
Valentine Turbeville, Malinda
Anganette Turbeville, Ralston
Wright Turbeville, Anna C. Neu-
ville, and D. W. Alderman &
Sons' Company, Defendants.

Decree for Forclosure.
UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF A

Judgment Order of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas, in the above stated ac-
tion, to me directed, bearing date of
October 6, 1904, I will sell at public
auction, to the highest bidder. for
cash, at Clarendon Court Hous.e, at
Manning, in said county, within the
legal hours for judicial sales, on Mon-
day, the 5th day of December, 1904,
being salesday, the following describ-
ed real estate:"All that tract or plantation of
land situate in the County of Clar-
endon, in the ;State aforesaid, con-
taining two hundred and seventy-
six acres, more or less, and bounded
as follows: North by lands of W. D
Gamble; east by lands of S. C. Turbe-
ville; south by lands of J. M. Coker,
and of R. J. Roberson; and on the
west by lands of J. E. and R. R. Tom-
linson.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

J. ELBERT DAVIS,
Sheriff Clarendon County.

Manning, S. C., November 8, 1904.

Lands Posted.
All persons are hereby forbidden to

enter, hunt, fish, cut timber or in arv

way trespass upon the lands of 1,he
Estate of Amzi Tindal, deceased, Lads-
den Tindal or Alex A. Tinda].

LADSDEN.TINDAL.
ALEX A. TINDAL.

0

The public to come and inspect our stock of

Fancy & Staple Groceries
We carry this line and will cheerfully give you prices, as
it is to your interest to keep in touch with them.

FLOUR.
8 Yes, we have the best FullkPatent and if you are

somewhat dissatisfied with your flour, try our 100 per
cent. and we' feel reasonably sure you will be pleased,
that is if you are looking for a high class article.

COFFEE.
We carry both parched and green. and if you want a

first class article, something nicely flavored .and contain-
ing good strength try some of our Coffee.

We beg that you do not confuse these goods with pos-
sibly others you have been using-.

Can we quote you prices in bulk? Certainly, with
pleasure. Call and see.

PAINTS!
THE RIGHT KIND-THE RIGHT PRICE

LELAND MOORE PAINT & OIL CO
Manufacturers of "Pure Mixed Paints,"

211 East Bay Street, Charleston, S. .

Wanted at Once.
We are in the market for timber lands of pine and cypress. Large tracts

are proferred, but we can handle a few smaller-tracts. Communicate -with is
we are satisfied that we can make it to the material advantage of any -one wish'
ing to dispose of this class of property,

Southern Field Real Estate Excha p
ST.A2T.QBU Ge, S. C .

J. H. CARLISLE, Jr., Secretary 'and T Ieasurer

BRING YOUR

TO THE TINES OFFICE.

,When You!
You want the best for your money. If you are-looking for relia-

Sble goods at reliable prices, come and let us show outhrough
our magnificent line of Dress Goods, Shoes, Hats, Cas, Cloaks,

~Jackets, Furs, Clothing and Gent's Furnishings. We are shows
* ing all the latest and best in this' line at prices to meet compe:
* tition. -

8 UNDERWEAR.
* Don't this cold weather remind you of that heavy Under-*
wear? We can supply your needs -in' this line, all sizes and _

weights. Try a Suit of Wright's Health Underwear from us.

* Come, give us a look ,thl-ough this line, we can please you in

*price and quality.

* When You Want Shoes e
*You want good Shoes. Let us sell you a pair of HAMILTON-
* BROWN'S American Gentleman Shoes; they are the best by*.

test, The Americedn Lady Shoes for Women-all leathers, zall *
sizes. Try a pair from us, they never fail to satisfv.
* See our School Shoes for Boys arid Girls. -$

UiieXcelle(I Groecery Departiiieut.
Our Grocery Department is unexcelled. Always fresh, clean

S gosat the lowest prices.
goods Hecker's Buckweat Flour-i-lb. package, 20.-$Just in, a fresh supply of-Dried.Apples.'

* Everything in Canned Goods, fresh, clean and the best.

8A sniff of Autumn is in the Air.
An ounce of prevention is

worth a pound of cure, and
if you are a man of prudent

@ judgment you will provide
yourself with clothing of
heavier weight and take no-

~ chance of catching fall cold
6 trying to get a little longer
wear out of your thin and0

@ seedy summer suit.
~~We are now displaying

- some particularly snappy
&

'- fromStyles for men, selected *4 fromthe best productions ofI ~~SCHLOSS BROS.*

-__ the fine clothes makers
- whose celebrated Ready-to-

~isSBO~ -Wear Clothing has raised
-the standard in Men's ap-

parel

* THE OLD RELIABLE,0

S8. A. FRI3Y,0
* J. H. RIGBY, flanager.


